5k Run & Kids’ Fun Run

Sunday, October 28, 2018 | Manito Park meet at the Duck Pond
Number pick-up & race day registration:
Sat., Oct. 27 - Fleet Feet Spokane, Kendall Yards location, 12:00 - 4:00 pm
Race day from 8:30 - 9:30 am
RACE DAY TIMELINE: Sun., Oct. 28
5k Race begins at 10:00 am
Kids’ Race begins at 11:00 am (12 & under) 1/4 to 1 mile, dependent on age
Costume Contests: 5k - 9:50 am at start line; Kids‘ - 10:50 am at ﬁnish line

Race proceeds to go
Active4Youth.org

REGISTRATION COST; SHIRT DEADLINE IS OCT. 19
Monster Dash 5k = $25 with shirt; $15 no shirt; $20 no shirt after Oct. 19 Includes Chip Timing!!!
Monster Dash Kids’ Run = $10 with shirt; $5 no shirt; $10 no shirt after Oct. 19
(Late shirts may be for sale after kids’ run; first come first served, not guaranteed)

COSTUME CONTENT (OPTIONAL): Break out your favorite costume, or get creative and make your own, keeping in mind
that you will be running in it! Judging will be held before the race starts.
AWARDS & PRIZES: Awards will be given to the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place overall male and female 5k ﬁnishers, and to top
age group ﬁnishers. Costume contents prizes will be awarded before the race, and age group awards and raﬄe will be
given out during the Awards Ceremony. There will also be food, music, treats and lots of fun to go around!
TO REGISTER ONLINE or more information: visit spokaneswifts.com/monsterdash or email spokaneswifts@gmail.com
Make checks payable to: Active4Youth
Mail registration and payment to: Active4Youth (Monster Dash), PO Box 30501, Spokane, WA 99223-3008

PLEASE FILL OUR SEPARATE ENTRY FORMS FOR EACH PERSON.

BIRTH DATE: MM / DD / YYYY

5k Run ($25 with shirt)
19th

5k Run ($15 NO shirt)

Kids’ Run ($10 with shirt)

Kids’ Run ($5 NO shirt)

